
Emerson's Ale House

** INDICATES HOUSE FAVORITES

WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH DAILY!

STARTERS
**Homemade Fried Pickles
Fried dill pickles with chipotle
ranch  7

Wings
Chicken Wings tossed in your
choice of our BBQ, Buffalo,
Buffalo Ranch or Sweet Chili
8 Wings         7.5
12 Wings       10.5

Ale House Nachos
Homemade tortilla chips loaded
with cheese sauce, jalapenos,
tomatoes & sour cream  7
with chili          8
with chicken   9
with skirt steak       10

Marinara Meatballs
Homemade meatballs topped
with our Parmesan marinara  7

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
A creamy mixture of spinach,
artichoke hearts, Parmesan
cheese & fresh herbs.  Served
with our homemade tortilla chips
7

Soft Pretzel Bites
Artisan-style soft pretzels, lightly
salted.  Served warm with
cheese sauce and honey
mustard  6

Cheese Quesadillas
Grilled flour tortilla filled with
melted cheeses  7
with roasted veggies   8
with chicken                 9
with skirt steak             10

SOUP/CHILI
Homemade Beef Chili
Topped with cheddar and sour
cream
cup     3
bowl    5

Soup of the Day
cup     2
bowl   4

SALADS/WRAPS
Items can be ordered as a salad or
wrap        chicken  2     skirt steak  3

**The Emerson
A bed of fresh greens, bacon,
cheddar jack cheese, tomato,
cucumber tossed in honey
mustard dressing and topped
with our Hand-Breaded Tenders
10

Classic Caesar
Romaine, Parmesan, croutons
tossed in Caesar dressing  7

SANDWICHES
Served with hand cut fries.
sub Gluten-Free Bun   2

Chicken Club
Grilled chicken, Swiss, bacon,
avocado, tomato, onion and
chipotle mayo on sourdough  10

Reuben
Sliced lean corned beef topped
with sauerkraut, melted Swiss
and thousand island dressing on
grilled marble rye  10

**Ham-Wich
Ham off the bone with melted
cheddar, homemade apple
butter and apple slaw on a
pretzel bun  10

Skirt Steak Sandwich
Char-grilled skirt steak,
caramelized onions, mushrooms
and provolone on an Italian roll
12

Bacon Burger Sliders
Sliders topped with cheddar
cheese, bacon and pickles  7

Hand-Breaded Tenders
Breaded with our house
seasoning blend and served
with your choice of dipping
sauce  8

Cheese Curds
White cheddar curds fried
golden brown and delicious.
Served with our homemade
chipotle ranch  7

Chopped Greek
Cucumbers, tomatoes, kalamata
olives, red onions,
pepperoncinis, feta cheese
tossed in sherry wine vinaigrette
8

Southwest
Roasted corn, black beans, bell
peppers, avocado, tomatoes,
bacon, tortilla strips tossed in
ranch dressing  8

Cobb
Tomatoes, bacon, avocado,
hard-boiled eggs, bleu cheese
crumbles with your choice of
dressing  9



** INDICATES HOUSE FAVORITES

BURGERS
All our burgers are served on our Signature Butter Bun with
hand cut fries.
sub Pretzel Bun   1
sub Gluten-Free Bun   2

The Classic
Cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion stacked on our
signature bun  9

The Roaster
Roasted red peppers, caramelized onions,
mushrooms, Swiss and roasted garlic aioli stacked on
our signature bun  10

Patty Melt
Caramelized onions, with cheddar and Swiss
cheeses on marble rye  10

**Slow Burner
Roasted poblano, pepper jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and cilantro lime aioli stacked on our
signature bun  10

The Royal
Bacon, fried egg, American cheese, lettuce, tomato
and onion stacked on our signature bun  10

Southwest Turkey Burger
Pepper Jack, avocado, onions, peppers and chipotle
mayo stacked on our signature bun  10

The Bomber
Chili and cheddar stacked on our signature bun  10

ENTREES
All entrees are served with a cup of soup or small salad.

Char Grilled Skirt Steak
Char grilled skirt steak served with smashed potatoes
and vegetables  15

MAC N' CHEESE
Classic Mac N' Cheese
Our homemade cheese sauce smothered over
cavatappi noodles  7

**Build Your Own Mac N' Cheese
Add 2 of any of the following ingredients:
chicken, bacon, onions, jalapeños, mushrooms,
tomatoes, broccoli, corn, roasted red peppers  9

SIDES
Smashed Potatoes  4
Hand Cut Fries  3
Sweet Potato Fries  4
Tater Tots  4
Chili  3
Vegetables  4
Coleslaw  2

OUR NEW HOURS:
SUN- THURS: 11AM - 12PM

FRI - SAT: 11AM-1AM

OPEN DAILY FOR
LUNCH

Meatball Classic
Homemade meatballs topped with provolone and
giardiniera served on an Italian roll  9

The BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo served on
sourdough  7.5

**Ultimate Grilled Cheese
Veggie cream cheese, roasted red peppers
caramelized onions, mushrooms and pepper jack on
sourdough  9

Char Grilled Pork Chop
Char grilled pork chop served with Michigan cherry
demi-glaze, smashed potatoes and vegetables  14

Fish & Chips
Fresh beer battered cod served with hand cut fries
13

**Pub Chicken
Pretzel crusted chicken served with smashed
potatoes, vegetables and honey mustard  12


